
INSTALLATION & HELP INSTRUCTIONS 006081100

ON-LINE HELP SYSTEM

Control Documentation is available in the form of an
electronic help system built into Willy Beamish. To access
the help system, press the ESC key during game play.

Use the arrow keys to move the cursor over the button
marked iSfiSK] and press the spacebar.

I&M
Smart Start

In an effort to make game installation as painless as possible, we've created
Smart Start. Smart Start wi l l automatically determine the graphics, sound,
input devices and the speed capability of your computer system to optimize
game characteristics. Smart Start wi l l also take you step-by-step through the
process of installing your game on a hard drive or making a backup copy. Don't be
intimidated, just jump in and try it!

Wily Beamish cannot be played from the floppies. It needs to be metalled on
your Hard Drive. You will need at least 12 meas of free disk spac« available to
Install Willy Beamish.

-: example below, ft is assumed that you are ustog ftoppj drive <4.. If not,
please substitute all references to drive A with the appropriate drive label.
Copying Willy Beamish to a Hard Drive

1. After booting, insert WILLY disk #1 in Prive A,
2. Type A: [ENTER],
3. Type INSTALL [ENTER].
4. Select "Copy Willy Beamish to Hard Drive" from the Smart Start menu.
5. Follow the on-screen instructions.

Making a Backup Copy
M/y Beamish Is not copy protected. Smart Start has a built in facility for

helping you to create a backup.
1. After booting, insert Willy Beamish disk #1 in Drive A.
2. Type A: [ENTER].
3. Type INSTALL [ENTER],
4. Select "Make a backup Copy' from the Smart Start menu.
5. Follow the on-screen instructions.

Setting Preferences
Smart Start will do Its best in deciding what type of computer equipment you

have, but sometimes it may make a mistake or you may wish to try other
graphics modes, sound configurations, etc. To modify Smart Start preferences.

follow these steps', once you have installed to your Hard Drive.
1. From a hard drive: go to the IV/LLYdirectory on your hard drive.
2. Type INSTALL [ENTER].
3. Select "Change Graphics" or "Change Sounds/Music" from the Smart

Start menu.
4. Follow the on-screen Instructions.
To run the game, type "WILLY" from the Willy Beamish hard disk directory.

trouble snooting
Problem- MyrnmriKtrr hzfi fit Irz&f <£4/X ̂  rM/>m,nn' Ki if- I r"--<='V-* & r>?/=e;(K^/7-=

saying there is not enough memory to run Willy Beamish.
f oa&iWe Soiutiotv. ',V% Beamish rec^res at '.eaat 555*' of fr&e memory. Your
computer may be running a "pop up" (TSR) program or it may be connected to
a device such as a LAN that uses a portion of the memory. In order to run Willy
Beamish, you will need to free up some of the computer's memory or select a
different graphics mode from the Smart Start™ (Install) program.

Problem: Constantly playing music bugs me, but I still want to hear sound
effects.
Possible Solution: Press Alt-M to turn off the music or select "music off'
from the Options Menu.

Problem: Graphics appear in a mode that I don't want.
Possible Solution: Use Smart Start™ to select the type of graphics you
desire. Also check the original package to see if you are running a version of
Willy Beamish that contains the graphics mode you are trying to select.
If you have a problem that is not addressed on this list, please call or write
our Customer Support Line at:

Sierra/Dynamix Customer Support
P.O. Box 4Sa, Coarsegold, CA 93614

(209) 6&3-S9&9.
6 A.M. TO 5 P.M. (PT) Monday through Friday

AMIGA
The following are instructions for installing Willy Beamish onto a hard disk and

booting the system. Both can be done from either the Workbench or the CLI. In
the instructions we assume that you are using floppy drive DFO: and hard drive
OHO:. If your drives go by different names, replace the drive label in the example
with the correct one. for example, if you have an Amiga 3000, you will probably
need to replace DHO: with WORK:.
Copying VVilly Beamish to a Hard Disk

1. Boot your system.
2. Insert Willy Disk #1 into the first internal floppy disk drive.
3. From Workbench, double dick on the Willy Beamish #1 icon and then on the
Install icon.
4. From the CLI, type CD DFO: and press the return key id3.
Then type INSTALL and press the return key

dow will appear.
y you wish to install the program to. The

default director, change the path, click in the
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Amiga Loading Instructions
From Floppy Disks
Nott
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From a Hard Plsk

• icon,
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4. Double click on the Willy drawer.
5. Double click on the WHIy icon,

from the CLI
1. Load a CLI window.
2. Type CD DHO:DYNAMIX/WILLY and press the return key t$.
3. Type WILLY and press the return key it3.

Amiga Specific Notes
1. Wily Beamish does not multitask with other programs. For best
performance, make sure no other programs are running when you start Willy.
2. Although your system may have one megabyte of memory, you still may not
have enough available memory to run Willy Beamish. Self-booting the program
from disk should provide you with enough free memory to run the program.
NOTE: Memory allocated for hard disk partitions or resident programs will
'educe the amount available for running programs.
3. If your system has only the minimum RAM required to play (1MB), the Petail
Level Slider is set to low and cannot be changed.
4. If you are playing off floppies, you can speed-up game play or disk loading by

. AC or by Inserting ' '•• in a second drive.
Trouble shooting

Problem
:q there is n.

Possible Solution: Avoid ru'1 '
prof lorythatWI

running Willy from the Workbr- 'nws

Problem: My computf -d to swap

Possible Solution
Alt-

Problem:

Possible Solution: ' • Alt-M .ic off'
from ' Menu.
Problem: r .
Possible Solution: Unless your computer has rr« ' , of chip RAM, you
will be unable to set the game's Detail Level to high. Owners of Amiga 1000's, or
some older SCO's and 2000's, wi l l need to upgrade their computers to the 1MB
Fat Agnus chip to increase the amount of rhip RAM.

MACINTOSH
To run Willy Beamish on your Macintosh computer, you'll need a color Mac

' megabytes of RAM and at least 12 megabytes of available hard
drive space.

To install and play MOy Beamish:
1. Make a new folder named Willy Beamish.
2. Drag the contents of each Willy Beamish disk into the Willy Beamish folder.
3. Double-click the Willy Beamish program icon.


